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No. 1982-330

AN ACT

HB 1578

Amending the act of August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),entitled,as amended,
“An act creating the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency;
defining its powersandduties;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson the
Governor,PresidentProTemporeof theSenate,Speakerof theHouseof Rep-
resentatives,Superintendentof Public Instruction and the Departmentof
Auditor General;andmakingappropriations,”authorizingtheagencyto issue
bondsandothernotes of indebtednessfor the purposeof making loans to
graduateandundergraduatestudentsandparentsand to enablelendersand
postsecondaryinstitutions to make such loans available to studentsand
parents;further providing for assistancegrantsand clarifying studentloan
repaymentrequirementsof Stateemployes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2, act of August 7, 1963 (P.L.549, No.290),
referredto as the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency
Act, amendedJanuary18, 1968 (1967P.L.952,No.424), is amendedto
read:

Section2. Purpose.—Thepurpose of such agency shall be to
improvethe higher educationalopportunitiesof personswho areresi-
dentsof this Stateandwhoareattendingapprovedinstitutionsof higher
education,in this State or elsewhere,by [guaranteeingloans made to
suchpersons to assistiassistingthemin meetingtheir expensesof higher
educationin accordancewith the provisionsof thisactandby enabling
the agency, lenders and postsecondaryinstitutions to make loans
availableto studentsandparentsforpostsecondaryeducationpurposes.

Section2. Section4 of the act, amendedMay 8, 1965 (P.L.53,
No.41), January18, 1968 (1967 P.L.952,No.424), December30, 1970
(P.L.947,No.297), December30, 1974 (P.L.1111,No.357),December
21, 1977 (P.L.338,No.99), July 12, 1981 (P.L.264,No.89)andNovem-
ber25, 1981 (P.L.417,No.130),is amendedto read:

Section4. Powersand Duties.—In furtheranceof the purposesset
forth in thisact,theboardof directorsshallhavethefollowingpowers:

(1) To make,guarantee,undertakecommitmentsto makeoracquire
andparticipatewith lendingorpostsecondaryinstitutionsin the making
of loans,serviceor otherwiseprovide loansof moneyupon such terms
and conditionsas the boardmay prescribewithin the limitations con-
tainedhereinor applicableFederal law, at suchratesof interestas are
determinedby the agency,to lenders,postsecondaryinstitutionsand to
personswho areresidentsof this State and who planto attendor are
attendinganyapprovedinstitutionof highereducationeligibleundes~this~
actor applicableFederallaw, in this Stateor elsewhereto assistthemin
meetingtheir expensesof higher education.No suchpersonshall receive
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any loan or loan guaranteein excessof [one thousandfive hundred
dollars($1500)for anyacademicyearandno suchpersonshall receivea
total loanguaranteeof morethanseventy-fivehundreddollars($7500)
exceptif suchloans are] annualand maximumlimits asestablishedby
the boardof dfrectorsor in compliancewith limits establishedfor loans
funded,guaranteedor reinsuredunderFederallaws.Such loansor loan
guaranteesshall becomedueandpayableat thedirection of-the-boardo=f
directors[and the boardof directorsmay extendtherepaymentperiod
not to exceedfifteenyearsfrom thedateof executionof thenote~r:other
written evidenceof theloan or as allowedunderFederallaw when the
loanis guaranteedorreinsuredunderFederallaws].

(1.1) As apublic corporationandbody politic subjectto examina-
tion by the Auditor Generalof theCommonwealth,the agencyshall be
deemedan “eligible lender” as definedin Part B of Title IV of the
FederalHigher EducationAct of 1965 andin Part C oftheHealthPro-
fessionsEducationalAssistanceActof1976and, pursuantto the provi-
sionsof [the act] thoseactsandanysubsequentamendmentsthereto or
otherapplicableFederalprograms,beentitled to exerciseall the author-
ity, rights andprivilegesof an “eligible lender.” Suchauthority, rights
andprivilegesshallincludebutnotbelimited to thefollowing:

(i) To do whateveris necessaryto enablestudents[with whom the
agencymakesaninsuredloani whoarepartiesto loansmade,fundedor
guaranteedunderthis act to qualify for Federalinterestsubsidy[and],
specialallowance,loanforgivenessorotherapplicablebenefits.

(ii) To chargeandcollectpremiumsfor insuranceon loansandother
appropriate chargesand pay such insurancepremiumsor a portion
thereofand otherchargesasare appropriateor requiredby applicable
Federalstatutesoragreements.

(iii) To enterinto contractswith schools,lenders,individuals,corpo-
rations,the StudentLoan MarketingAssociation,otheragenciesof the
Commonwealth,other statesand the FederalGovernmentto make,
service Istudentloans], investin, purchase,makecommitmentsto pur-
chase,takeassignmentsof or administer loansmadeor insuredunder
thisact, the HealthProfessionsEducationalAssistanceActof1976, or
otherprogramsapprovedby the board of directorsand to providefor
loanforgiveness,loan consolidation,loanreferral servicetw.dgraduated
repayment.Loansto lendersor postsecondaryinstitutionsmadeunder
this clausemaybemadeundertermsandconditionsrequfringthat the
fundsso loanedbeusedfor themakingofloansto categoriesofstudents
asdefinedandestablishedby theboard. Anysuchcontractof theagency
to servicestudentloansshallnot besubjectto the provisionsof theactof
June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto asthe Right-to-KnowLaw.
For purposesof this clause,contractshallincludeschedulesor exhibits
relating to pricing or schedulesrelating to equipment,time charges,
servicechargesor otherchargespertinenttoanagencycontractto service
studentloans.Any citizen of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniawho
desiresto examine,inspector copy any suchcontractshall applyto the
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Attorney General.Upon receiptof anysuchapplication,the Attorney
Generalshallcausea reviewof thecontractto determineif thedisclosure
of thecontentsof thecontractcouldcausealossof revenueto anyCorn.-
monwealthfund or to the agency.If the Attorney Generaldetermines
that it is unlikely thataloss of revenueto anyCommonwealthfund or
the agencycould occur, theAttorneyGeneralmaygrantthe application
andordertheagencyto permitthe citizento examine,inspector copy,the
contract.Otherwise,the Attorney Generalshall deny the application.
The Attorney Generalshall alsohave~hepower to det~rminethatpor-
tions of the contractmay be examined,inspectedor copied and other
portionsmay not. The agencymay adoptandenforcereasonablerules,
subjectto theapprovalof the AttorneyGeneral,governingtheexamina-
tion, inspectionor copyingof anysuchcontracts.TheAttorneyGeneral
shall make a determinationfor any applicationwithin thirty days of
receiptthereof.

(iv) To purchasestocks,securities,and theobligations issuedbyth~
StudentLoan Marketing Association,and to useits, insuredand other
studentloansassecurityfor loansandotherformsofadvancesfrom the
StudentLoanMarketingAssociationor others, including lendersand
postsecondaryinstitutionsparticipatingor investingin loans-madeunder
thisact.

(v) To be issued certg:ficates of loan insurance as set forth . in
section732, Part. ~, Title IV of the Health ProfessionsEducational
AssistanceActof 1976or otherappropriateFederallegislation.

(1.2). To guaranteeloansto.parentsasauthorizedby Federallaw Part
B, Title IV, of the FederalHjgher EducationAct, as amended,andto
otherpersonsfor purposesof.attendingpostsecondaryeducationalinsti-
tutionsfrom fundsotherthanthoseappropriatedby theCommonwealth
and to pay such interestand costs or any parts thereofand fot such
period of time as may..be authorizedby the board of directors.of,~~the
agencyandon loansguaranteedfor individual studentsandparentswho
otherwisewould notqualify for Federalor otherinterestsubsidy.

(1.3) Toestablishannuallytheawardofthe “assistancegrant“in the
act of July 18, 1974.(P.L.483, No.174), knownas “The Institutionql
AssistanceGrantsAct” bydividingthetotalamountannuallyappropri-
atedto the “agency“pursuant to that act by the numberof “Pennsyl-
vaniaStatescholarshipstudents”certified to the “agency” pursuant.to
thatact. , . . , .

(2) To [provide for monthly paymentsduring this extendedperiod]
pay costs and feesincurred.by,lenders,and others in making,loans,
advancingfunds representingloans issued through a line of credit
advancedby theagencyor thelenderandperfonningotherfunctionson
behalfoftheagency. .

(3) To take, hold [and], administer,assign,lend, encumber,mort-
gage, investor otherwisedisposeof, atpublicor privatesale, on behalf
of the agencyandfor any of its purposes,realproperty,personalprop-
erty andmoneysor any interestthereinincludinganymortgageor loan
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Interestownedby It or underIts controlor in Its possessionand the
incometherefromeither absolutelyor in trust. The board mayacquire
propertyor moneysfor such purposeby purchaseor leaseand by the
acceptanceof gifts, grants,bequests,devisesor loans. Theboardmay,
with the approval of the Governor, borrow moneysby making and
Issuingnotes,bondsandotherevidencesof indebtednessofthe agency
and bymakingand Issuingrefundingnotes,bondsandother evidences
ofindebtedness,astheboardmayfromtimeto timedetermine..nectssary
to makeandIssuefor thepurposesofpurchasing,makingor guaran-
teeingloansto studentsorparents,or to lendinginstitutionsor to post-
secondaryInstitutionsfor thepurposeofstudentloans,butno obligation
of the agencyshall bea debtof the Stateandit shall haveno power to
pledgethe credit or taxing power of the State nor to make its debts
payableout of anymoneysexceptthoseof thecorporation.Allaccrued
and futureearnings[up to amaximumof six hundredthousanddollars
($600,000)] from, funds investedby the board of directors(are hereby
appropriatedto the agencytoguaranteetheloansof moneysas provided
In this actandfor payment’of expensesin carryingout all of the func-
tions of the agencyfor the fiscal yearcommencingJuly 1, 1970. The
paymentof expensesIn carryingout the provisionsof this actshall be
from funds appropriated by the Genera)Assemblyfor that purpose and
for the fiscal year commencingJuly 1, 1970 one per cent of all funds
appropriated by the General Assembly for scholarships to be adminis-
tered by the agency are hereby appropriated to the agency up to a
maximum of threehundred ninety-four thousand dollars ($394,000)and
may be usedby it for the paymentof expensesof carrying out the provi-
sions of this aét; such appropriations shall be augmentedby such other
funds as shalt becomeavailable from time to time from the Federal gov-
ernment, insurance premiums and chargesassessedby the agency, or
contributions for the samepurpose.]andsuchotheraccruedandfuture
nonappropriatedfundsIncludingbut notlimitedto thosefundsobtained
from theFederalGovernment,insurancepremiums,chargesassessedby
the agency,loan servicing revenues,and contributionsfor the same
purposeshallbeavailableto theagencyandmaybeplacedin depositor-
ies approvedby theStateTreasureror otherwiseinvestedby theagency
underits investmentoptionsandmaybeutilizedat thediscretion-oj~the
boardofdirectors/orcarryingout anyof thecorporatepurposesofthe
agencyeitherdirectlyor throughaugmentation0/aStateappropriation.
For thepurposeof administration,theagencyshall besubjectto thefol-
lowing provisionsof “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929:” sections[601,
602,603and 6041610,613,614and615.

(4) To enterinto contracts with orprovidefundsto approvedandeli-
gible institutions Of higher educationupon such termsasmaybeagreed
upon betweenthe board and any such institution, to provide for the
administrationby such institutionsof any[guaranteeof a] loanmade,
guaranteedorservicedby theagencyincludingapplicationstherefor-and
(repayment]disbursementandpaymentthereof,and to acquireFederal
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moneysto establishloan programsfor studentsattendingsuch institu-
tions.

(5) To establishand from time to time revise andpublisha list of
approvedoreligible institutionsof highereducation.

(6) To adoptrulesandregulationsnot inconsistentwith law govern-
ing matters relating to its activities including rules and regulations to
assurethat studentapplicantsfor admissionor studentsenrolledarenot
discriminatedagainstbecausesuchapplicantsandstudentshavenot or
will notqualifyasarecipient/oraid underprogramsadministered~bythe
agencyand to adopt such otherrules and regulationsandto perform
suchotheractsas maybe necessaryor appropriateto complywith appli-
cableFederallegislation.

(7) To performsuchotheractsasmaybenecessaryor appropriateto
carryout effectivelythe objectsandpurposesof theagencyas specified
in this act.

(8) To take,holdandadministerfor the purposeof [grantingschol-
arships] theagency,real property,personalpropertyandmoneys,or any
interesttherein,andtheincometherefrom,either absolutelyor in trust,
by the acceptanceof gifts, grants,bequests,devisesor loans,butno obli-
gationof the agencyshall beadebtof the [State]Commonwealthandit
shall haveno power to pledgethe creditor taxing powerof the [State]
Commonwealthor to make[their] theagency’sdebtspayableout of any
moneysexceptthoseof theagency.

(9) To conductinvestigationsto determinewhetherapplicationsor
incometax andotherdatasubmittedto theagencycontainanymisrepre-
sentationsor false statementsmade for the purposeof cheating or
defrauding.Whoever,by any falsepretense,knowingly andwith intent
to defraud,procures,obtains,or attemptsto obtain,or aids,assists,or
abets,in obtainingor attemptingto obtainfrom or throughthePennsyl-
vaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgencyorunderthisactanymoneys,
scholarshipawards,educationalassistancegrants,loansor loanguaran-
teesshall be liable to the agencyfor an amountequalto threetimesthe
amountobtained.

(10) To establishan investigationunit which shall have the power
anddutyto:

(i) investigatealleged violations of all criminal statutesrelated to
fraud or a breachof fiduciaryobligationcommittedby any personwho
hasobtainedor attemptedto obtain, or aids,assists,or abetsin obtain-
ing or attemptingto obtain, scholarshipawards,educationalassistance
grants,loansor loanguaranteesor othermoneysfrom theagency;

(ii) work in conjunctionwith theappropriateprosecutingauthorities
in the prosecutionof caseswhereit is determinedthat evidenceof crimi-
nal activity exists. In the enforcementof criminal statutesor investiga-
tions relatedto fraud or a breachof fiduciary obligation under this
clause,the staffof the investigationunit shall have the powersof law
enforcementofficers;and
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(iii) presentto theboardof directorsof theagency,evidenceof prob-
ableviolationsof criminal statutesrelatedto fraud or a breachof fidu-
ciary obligation and requestthe boardto issue an order of subpoena
ducestecumto obtainoriginal documentssubmittedby individualsfor
thepurposeof obtainingloansor loanguaranteesor othermoneysfrom
theagency.The boardof directorsshall havethe powerto issuea sub-
poenaducestecumfor such purposesunderthe hand of its chairman
uponamajority voteof its membershipof afinding thataprobablevio-
lation of suchcriminalstatuteshasoccurred.

(11) To executeby writ of executionuponwages,salariesor commis-
sionsin thehandsof anemployeror anyotherpersonin orderto enforce
moneyjudgmentsfor the repaymentof all loansauthorized,serviced,
insured,made,fundedor guaranteedunderthisactor Federallaw~Pro-
vided, however,That suchpowerof executionmaynot be assignedto
anyotherpersonoragencynorbeemployedfor anyotherpurposeby the
agency.Suchpowerof executionmaybeexercisedatthediscretionof the
agency,but under no circumstancesmay an amount in excessof ten
percentof thepayof anobligorbe subjectto executionduring anygiven
payperiod.

Section 3. Section 4.2 of the act, added November 26, 1978
(P.L.1291,No.308),is amendedto read:

Section4.2. Loans to State Employes.—Any person who has
receiveda loanmadeor guaranteedpursuantto this actor fromfunds
which includeState-appropriatedfundsprovidedto an institutionreceiv-
ingStateaidand whoat anytimebecomesor is an employeof the Com-
monwealthoranyof its agenciesshallbedeemedto haveagreedasacon-
dition of their employment with the Commonwealth, and shall be
deemedto haveconsentedto voluntary or involuntary withholding of
their wages, to repay suchloan. Any suchemployewho [defaults] has
defaultedor doesdefault on the repaymentof such loanshall (make
immediatearrangementswith theemployingagencyor loan~uara~torto
setup a revisedloanrepaymentschedulewith theemployeeithermaking
direct paymentsto the lending institution, guarantoror its agentor
making suchpaymentsthroughpayroll deductions.Suchemployeshall
thereuponbe notified that if such employethereafterdefaultson the
revised loan repaymentschedule],within sixty days after serviceof a
notice0/defaultby the agencyto the employingagency,establisha loan
repaymentschedulewhich is agreedto by the agencywith the salary-
statusemployemakingsuchpaymentsthroughpayroll deductionsand
employesotherthansalary-statusmakingpaymentin accordancewitha
repaymentplanapprovedbytheagency.Underno circumstancesmayan
amountin excessof tenpercentofthepayofsuchemployeberequired
by the agencyaspart of a repaymentscheduleorplan. I/suchemploye
fails to establisharepaymentschedulewithin thespec(fledperiodoftime
orfalls to meetthe termsand conditionsof theagreed-toor approved
repaymentscheduleasauthorizedby thissection,suchemployeshall be
deemedto havebreachedanessentialconditionof employmentandshall
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(bedismissedfrom Commonwealth service] bedeemedtohaveconsented
to the involuntary withholding of his wagesorsalaryfor the repayment
oftheloan~Underno circumstancesmayan amountin excessoftenper
centofthepayofsuche,nployebewithheld.

Section4. Section5 of the act, amendedJanuary18, 1968 (1967
P.L.952;No.424),is amendedto read:

Section5. Capacity of Minors.—Any personotherwisequalifying
for aloan made,guaranteed,servicedor otherwiseprovidedfor by the
Ogency,shall not bedisqualifiedby reasonof [his] beingundertheageof
(twenty-one]eighteenyearsandi,for the purposeof applying for, and
receivingsuch guarafltee,Janysuch personshallbe deemedto havefull
legal capacityto actand shallhaveall the rights,powers,privilegesand
obligationsofapersonof full agewith respectthereto.

Section 5. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section5.1. Bonds,NotesandotherIndebtedness.—(a)Subjectto

thelimitationscontainedin thissection,theboardmayfrom timeto time
byresolutionandwiththeapprovaloftheGovernor,authorizeissuance
ofnegotiablebonds,notesandotherevidencesof indebtedness,includ-
mEcertificatesofparticipation, in suchamounts,bearing suchInterest
ratesandtermsandmaturingIn suchamountsandat suchtimesasthe
boardofdirectorsmayprescribeby resolutiofl.

(a.1) Theproceedsrealizedfrom thesaleofnotes,bondsor similar
ifldebtednessshall be usedfor the purposeof purchasing,makingor
guaranteeingloansto studentsor parents,or to lending institutionsor
postsecoAdaryinstitutionsfor thepurposeof studentloansandthe cost
ofissuanceof theindebtedness,theestablishmentofreservefundsfrom
the proceedsif theindebtedness,administration of the loanspurchaàed,
madeor guaranteedand other costsassociatedwith loans purchased,
madeorguaranteedwith fundsfrom the proceedsof the indebtedness.
Theaggregateprincipalamountof bonds,notesand similarevidencesof
indebtednessof the agencyshall not exceedten per centof the total of
loansguaranteedor madeby theagency.

(b) Exceptasotherwiserequiredby the agency,the bonds,notesand
otherevidencesofindebtednessof theagencyshall belimitedobligations~
of the agencypayableout of the proceedsof loansmadeunderthis act,
reservefunds createdtherefor by the agency, any insurance contracts
pertaining theretoand other lawfully availablemoney,subjectonly to
aáyagreementswith theholdersof thebonds,notesor otherevidencesof
indebtednessof the agency,pledginganyparticular receiptsor revenues.
Bonds,notesor otherevidencesof Indebtednessissuedundertheprovi-
sions0/thisactshall not bedeemedto constituteadebtof the-Common-~
wealthorapledgeof the/alt!,andcreditof the Commonwealth.All such
bonds,hotesand other evidencesof indebtednessshall contain on the
facethereofa statementto theforegoingeffectandto the effect that the
agencyshall beObligated to pay the sameor the interest thereononly
from such moneysor revenues,proceeds,reservefunds, insurancecon-
tractsandsuchothermoneysof theagencyandthatneitherthefaith and
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credit nor the taxing power of the Commonwealthis pledgedto the
paymentoftheprincipalof or theintereston suchbonds,notesor other
evidencesofindebtedness. ., . ..

(c) The bonds, notesand other evidencesof indebtednessof the
agencyshall besignedbythechafrmanwhomayuseàfacsimilesignature
for thispurpose. Thebondsmaybe issuedas serial bondspayablein
annualinstallmentsor as term bondsor as a combinationthereof. The
obligationsof theagencyshall bear interestat suchrate or. rates, be in
such denominations,havesuch registrationprivileges, be executedin
suchmanner,bepayablein such mediumofpayment,at suchplaceor
placeswithin or without theCommonwealth,be,subjectto suchtermsof
redemptionand maturityand containsuéh other termsas the board of
directorsmaydetermine.Thenotesandbondsoftheagencymay.b.esold
by theagencyatpublicorprivatesaleatsuchpriceorprices-as-the-froard
ofdirectorsdetermines.If thechairmanofthe boardofdirectorswhose
signatureappearson anynotesor bondsor couponsceasesto actin, that
capacitybeforethedeliveryofsuchnotesor bonds,hissignatureshallbe
valid andsufficient/orallpurposesasif he hadremainedin officeuntil
suchdelivery. ,~-..

(d~) Theagency,mayissuerefundingobligationstO refundanyobIiga~-
donsthen outstandingwhich havebeen,issuedunderthe provisionsof
thisact, includingthepaymentofanyredemptionpremiumthereonand
anyinterestaccruedor to accrueto the dateofredemption-of-such--obli.
gationsandforanystatutorypurposeoftheagency. ..

(e) No director.oftheagencynoranypersonexecutingbonds,notes
.or otherevidencesofindebtednessof.theagencyshall fre subjectto per-
sonalliability oraccountabilitysolelyby reasonofhisexecutionofsuch
obligationsor theissuancethereof. .

Section5.2. Agreementswith Bondholders; Lien of Pledge.—
(a). Theagencyin issuing any,bonds, notesor other obligationsmay
contractwiththeholdersthereofasto: .,. .,

(1) Pledging revenuesof the agencyto secure the paymentof the
bonds, notes or other obligations subject,to such agreementswith
holders,ofobligationsoftheagency-asmaythenexist.

(2) Pledgingassetsoftheagencyto securethepaymentofthebonds,
notesor other obligationssubjectto such agreementswith holders of
obligationsoftheagencyasmaythenexist. .~ , -, .

(‘3~) Thesettingasideofreserves,or, sinkingfundsandthe regulation
anddispositionthereof. , . ~, , . ,,

(~4~)Limitations on the.purposetO which the proceedsof sale of
bonds,notesor otherobligationsmaybeappliedandpledgingsuch-pro-
ceedsto securethepaymentofthebonds,notesor otherobligationsorof
anyissuethereof. . .

-(5) Limitationson theissuanceandtermsofadditionalbonds,,notes
or other obligationsand the refunding”ofoutstandingor other bonds,
notesor otherobligations.. ,, ,
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(6) Theprocedure,if any, by which the termsofanycontractwith
noteholdersor bondholdersmaybe amendedor abrogated,theamount
of bonds,notesor otherobligationstheholdersofwhichmustconsent-to
suchamendmentor abrogationand the mannerin which suchconsent
maybegiven.

(7) Vestingin a trusteeor trusteessuchproperty,rights, powersand
duties in trust as the board of directors may determine,which may
include any or all of the rights, powers and duties of the trustee
appointedby the bondholderspursuantto thisactandlimiting or abro-
gating theright ofthe bondholdersto appointa trusteeunderthisact or
limiting therights,powersandduties0/suchtrustee.

(8) Defining the acts which shall constitutea default in the obliga-
tionsanddutiesof theagencyto theholdersofthebonds,notesor other
obligationsandprovidingfor the rightsandremediesof theholdersof
thebonds,notesandother obligationsin caseofsuchdefault, but such
rightsandremediesshallnot beinconsistentwith thegenerallawsofthis
Commonwealthandtheotherprovisionsofthisact.

(9) Any othermatters,oflike or differentcharacter, which in any
wayaffectthesecurityorprotectionoftheholders0/thebonds,notesor
otherobligations.

(b) Anypledgemadeby the agencyis valid and bindingfrom the
time when the pledgeis made. The revenues,moneysor property so
pledgedandthereafterreceivedby theagencyare immediately-srthjectto
thelien of suchpledgewithout anyphysicaldelivery thereoforfurther
act, and the lien of anysuchpledgeis valid and binding as againstall
personshavingclaimsofanykindin tort, contractor otherwiseagainst
the agency,whetheror not suchpersonshavenoticethereof.Neitherthe
proceedingsof the agencyrelating to the bonds, notesor other obliga-
tions nor anyother instrumentby which a pledgeis createdneedbe
recorded.

Section5.3. Trust Indenture.—Bonds,notesor other evidencesof
indebtednessissuedby theagencymaybesecuredbyatrust indentureor
trust indenturesby and betweenthe agencyand a corporate trustee,
which maybe anytrust companyor bankhavingthepowerof a trust
companywithin or outsidethis Commonwealth.Suchtrust indenture
maycontainsuchprovisionsforprotectingandenforcingtherightsand
remediesof the holders thereof,asmaybe reasonableandproperand
notin violation oflaw, includingcovenantssettingforth thedutiesofthe
agencyin relationto theexerciseofits statutorypowersandthecustody,
safeguardingandapplicationofall moneys.Theagencymayprovideby
suchtrustindenturefor thepaymentoftheproceedsofsuchobligations
ofthe agencyand therevenuesto thetrusteeundersuchtrust indenture
or other depository,andfor the methodofdisbursementthereof,with
suchsafeguardsandrestrictionsastheboardofdirectorsmay-d~term’ine.
All expensesincurredin carryingoutsuchtrust indenturemaybetreated-
aspartoftheoperatingexpensesoftheagency.Suchtrustindenturemay
limit or abrogatethe right of the holdersof anybonds,notesor other
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obligationsof the agencyto appointa trusteeunderthis actor limit the
rights, powersandduties0/suchtrustee.

Section 5.4. Rulesand Regulations.—Therules and regulations of
the agencyundersection4(6) relating to the making of loans to lending
institutionsshall requirethatsuchloans:

(1) beevidencedby instrumentsdeliveredbyeachlending institsttion
to the agencyconstitutingsuchloan indebtednessageneral.bilgationef
such lending institution or other form of collateral acceptableto the
boardofdirectors;and

(2) besecuredas to paymentby a pledgeof a lien upon collateral
security.
Theagencymayrequire that anysuchsecuritybelodgedwith a bank or
trust company,located-withinor outsidetheCommonwealth,designated
by theagencyascustodianthere/or.

Section 5.5. Bonds, Notesand ObligationsasLegal Investments.—
Thebonds,notesand otherevidencesof indebtednessof the agencyare
securitiesin which all public officers and bodiesof the Commonwealth
and all municipalities and municipal subdivisions,all insurancecompa-
niesand associationsand otherpersonscarryingon an insurance busi-
ness,all banks,trustcompanies,savingsbanksandsavingsassociations,
savingsandloanassociations,investmentcompanies,all administrators,
guardians,executors,trusteesand otherfiduciariesand all otherpersons
whatsoeverwho are now or mayhereafter be authorizedto invest in
bonds or other obligations of the Commonwealthmayproperly and
legally investfunds, including capital in their control or belongingto
them.

Section5.6. TaxExemption.—Jtisherebydeterminedthat the crea-
tion of the agencyIs in all respectsfor the benefit of the peopleof the
Commonwealth,for the Improvementof their healthand welfare, and
for the promotion of the economy,and that such purposesare public
purposesand the agencywill beperforming an essentialgovernmental
function In the exerciseof thepowersconferredupon it by this act, and
the Commonwealthcovenantswith the purchasersand all subsequent
holdersand transfereesof bonds, notesand other obligations that the
bonds,notesand otherobligations of the agencyIssuedpursuantto this
act and the income therefrom shall at all times befreefrom taxation,
except/orestateorgift taxesandtaxeson transfers.

Section5.7. Covenant by Commonwealthnot to Limit or Alter
PowersVestedin Agency.—TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniadoes
herebypledgeto, covenantand agree with the holdçrs of any bonds,
notesor otherobligations issuedpursuantto the authority of this act,
that the Commonwealthwill not limit oralter therightsorpowershereby
vestedin the agencyto performand fulfill the terms of anyagreement
madewish the holdersof suchbonds,notesor other obligations, or in
anywayimpair the rights or remediesofsuchholders.

Section5.8. Severabiity.—(a) Except as provided In subsection
(b), theprovisionsof this actareseverable,andi/anypart orprovisions
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hereof, or theapplicationthereofto anypersonor cfrcumstdnce,shall be
adjudgedbyany court ofcompetentjurisdiction to be invalid or unen-
forceable, such judgmentshall not affect, impair or invalidate the
remainderof this act or the application of suchprovisionto any other
personor circumstance,butshall beconfinedin itsoperationto the-pro-
vision, person or circumstancedirectly involved in the controversyin
whichsuchjudgmentshall havebeenrendered.

(b) Theprovisionsofsection5.1whichstatethatthebonds,notesor
evidencesofindebtednessoftheagencyshallnot bedeemerito’constitute
a debtofthe Commonwealthor a pledgeofthefaith andcredit or the
taxingpower0/theCommonwealthareexpresslymadenonseverable.

Section5.9. Venue.— Venue/orall legal actionsin which the agency
isapartyshall beproperin DauphinCountyand, in thediscretion~of-the
agency,in anyothercountyauthorizedby law.

Section6. Thedefinitionof “assistancegrant” assetforth in section
3 of theactof July 18, 1974 (P.L.483,No.174),knownas “The Institu-
tional AssistanceGrantsAct,” andall referencesto “assistancegrant”
containedin thatact,arerepealedinsofaras theyareinconsistenthere-
with.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


